William Soule called the Meeting to Order at 3:41 PM

Opening Prayer by Zach Rinehart

Review of Minutes
   - Joel Faugstad moved to approve. Sergio Salgado 2nd Motion carried.

Committee Reports
   - Financial Affairs
     o Approve Budget
       ▪ Jason Madsen moved to approve. Sergio Salgado 2nd Motion carried.
     o Pending Financial Requests
       ▪ None
     o Scholastic Readership Funding
       ▪ Getting an exact number for next meeting
   - Internal Affairs
     o New clubs and Orgs
       ▪ Business Club
       ▪ PAMA
     o Meeting with clubs to discuss funding
       ▪ October 15\textsuperscript{th} @ 9pm in Honsey 314
     o Constitutional Revisions/ club discussions
       ▪ 9pm Anderson Hall Desk Oct. 13
     o Relay For Life event
       ▪ Tabled (from 10-2-13)
   - Campus Concerns
     o 22\textsuperscript{nd} October at 3:30 Food Committee Meeting
     o No update Luther Hall Lighting
     o Talk about moving the box
     o Parking Recommendation
     o Items missing from the weight room
       ▪ Pins for presses
       ▪ Ice bags
       ▪ Security has been contacted
     o Make an anonymous formatting for suggestion box via internet
     o Monthly “tabling” by student senators to interact with student body
       ▪ Jason Madsen and Joel Faugstad volunteered to be first senators
   - Religious Affairs
     o Luther’s Birthday
       ▪ DeGarmeaux to speak?
- Birthday cake
- Luther Movie
- Any ideas??

- Public Relations
  - Access to templates from last year?
  - Bulletin Board in progress
  - Information Sheets almost all in

- Open Discussion
  - Ice Rink Update
    - Juel Merseth shot down
    - To speak with Dan Mundahl
  - Irrigation of Green?
    - Dan Johnson supports the idea
  - Weekly Committee Meetings
    - In the Luther Hall Senate room on Monday evenings
  - E-cigarette Proposal (to approve e-cigarettes used in dorms and in smoking sections)
    - Scott moved to approve. Sergio 2nd.
    - Detailed discussion
    - Motion Failed
  - Campus Security Proposal (as discussed in previous meeting to approve adjacent streets)
    - Joel moved to approve. Jeff Olsen 2nd Motion Carried.
  - Tunnel murals
    - Joel Faugstad proposed an idea of putting bible verses or inspirational quotes in the tunnels.
    - Going to talk with Dan Mundahl
    - Update pictures in Luther Hall and Viking Village

- Motion for Adjournment
  - Jason Madsen moved to adjourn. Amber Nord 2nd Motion Carried.

Attendance: Amber Nord, Lauren Farquhar, Jenny Lohmiller, Miriam Henning, Scott Fassett, Joel Faugstad, Sergio Salgado, Samantha Ely, Leah Kellogg, Jeff Olsen, Lindsey Brech, Lydia Langhorst, Jason Madsen, Zach Rinehart, William Soule, Joey Steinbach

Absent: Jake Behmer